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TRIP TO COAST
A REAL SUCCESS
Cheney Quintet R-eturns from S&icJ51
of Games W'iih W astern Tea.ms.- Trip Worth While.

SOCIAL CALENDAR
ARRANGE SERIES
IS ARRANGED
OF GIRLS' GAMES
Girls' Varsity Team to Compete With• Council Committee Meets with AdNeighboring Colleges in Intervisory Boa.rd an'd Arranges
Social Functions.
collegiate Conference.
':r ile student council committe . aeting with the advisory board, hav'e a:pproved the following schedule for the
all-school fun0tions to be bcld through
the .rest of the s ·hoo1 y ar. It wa
also voted that the folJowi.ng years
tbe Associated: Student , Senior ball,
Monroe hall, the Off- ampus club aud
the Men's cluJb shouid each be allowed to initiate and manage one allschool dance at s·ome time during he
three regular quarters, that ' time to be
decided upon by the 1ad visory board
early each fall. In addition to ,t111.::.:
March 4, 8 P· m.-. Spokane univer- three group parties should be persity versus Spokane college at :Spo- mitted: Seni01· hall, Monroe hall an ;
kane university; Whitwo_rth versus the Off- ampus club each allowed Lu
Cheney Normal at Cheney.
ouduct one dance for th ir own
March ll, 8 p. m.-W'hitworth ver- members a.nd their invited g·uests, the
sus Spokane college at Whitwort.h; invitation Ji1s t ·having· been previously
Spokan~ univ:ersity versus Cheney
)resented to t,he student council comNormal at Spokane un-ivers1t=y-. _ _ _;_.L_
m~i~
tt=-=e-e-=. ~T,,..;.hese parties s io·u
a. o ~
March 18, 8 p. m.-Whitworth ·Ver- · scheduled, one occurring each qua1:sus Spokane university at Spokan~ ter.
'
Winter Quarter
tlntvm·s.ty ; Spo'kane college versu.s
Homecoming· dauc , F bruary 18.
Cheney No·r mal at Cheney.
Senior ball all-s ·hool affair.
March 25, 8 p. m.-Spokane uniSchedule for Spring Quarter
versity versus Spokane <College at SpoMen's
dance, March lD.
kane coUege; Whitworth versus heaffair, given by the men
All-school
, ney Normal at Whitworth.
of the school . 'I his date subject ~o
reanangementMERRIMAN NAMED
J ur:ior-Se·nio·r dance, May 21.
INSTITUTE CHAIRMAN
All-school affair, given by th
Mr. Merriman has been oehoseJ1 Juniors.
Off-Campus club party.
C'hairman of the section for teachers
Qroup dance given by Off-Campus
in education and psych<>logy at the
Inland ~mpire teachers' a sociation club to thtfr guests, this dat.e to be
arranged as soon .a s 1P<}3'srible aind
to be held in Spokane the fir t week in
place
l on schedule.
April.

The game with the Yakima Veterans of I• oreign Wa1·s was a close,
hard-f ought game. Starting· with tha
whistle both teams fought hara
throughou,t the whole game. The fir ..n,
half onded with the score of 14-16 in.
.f avor of the Ya:kima Vets. · Our boys
came back strong the last half, but
were unable to catch up with the opposing team. Individual honors went
to ''Baldy'' Leach and Forest Swank,
who starred for Cheney, arrd Larson
arid Pritchard fo"" the Veterans.
In Tacoma the team met the Colle~t.
of Pt1get Sounc!: on a flo-0r that w4s
a great handicap to the heney quintet. 'l~ hc floor was about half th1.;
·ize oif those the boys were used to
playing ou . rl'his caused them to feel
crowded, with the result that the basketball shown was not up to the
tandard. During the s oncl half,
tho, the boys became used to the conditions and started playing real ha.:; ..
ketball, with the result that Chenaj
beat by the close margin of 31-30.
Swank for Cheney and - Stone fo:::·
Pugert Sound were the .stars. Foree,t
Swank tossed eight fielc baskets from
all angles of the floor, completely
" ·ditching" the guards and cansing
them to pecome confused.
The neAt game was played Wedne;:;clay evening on the Y. M. . A. floor
at Tacama against the Y. M. C. A.
This team hais played together fo.r
the past five yea+s and has won th..i
championship for the past two year.,,
never losing a game during that time.
~rhis year, also, they have .not lost u
0 'ame,
and at t11e present time are
the leaders in a tournament of Lhc
city, winning seven games and losing
non . It was aid an<!· boasted that
Cheney would have no show whataoever, and that the ·'' Y' ' woul·d completely swamp our team.
The first half of the g·ame w :· ·
pretty much in favor of the "Y"
team, but Cheney did exceptionally
well. 'l'he first half ended 18 to ro
in favor of the '' Y. '' Both tea mo
came back strong the second half:, an -1
it ' as then that Cheney sho ed the
Coe.st team ho·w to play ha ketball.
They r;layed around tbe "Y" so well
that the bewildered team was lost.
This was s·hown by the fact that d·ru·- ·
ing the last five· minutes of play tho
'' Y'' team too1k the ball and played
keep-away to paiss the time and did
not take any chance of shoO'ting at th~
basket for fear of the Cheney team
getting the ball· It. was this stallin -·
for time that won the game for them,
and they admitted that if there ha<l
of been five more minutes to play the
score would have been decjdedly 111
our favor. This half of the game
was real basketball, and the west-o.Ethe-mountains teams learned omething of how to play the game. Neverthloss, there has nev•e r been a b LLe1·
t1·ained· team for a long while, because Lh y have worked tog·ethe1· foi·
tlvo . years. All th m mber ·of the
team a1·0 giv n •1·edit for good worl-,
\Vhitey pc ·ially, as in all the oLher
•l·ames, living· u:p to his r putation tU:i
a wonderful guard. L ach of the
Cheney team took the shooting hon01·s, making· five goals, with ~ wank
running a 'lose next, maklng· thre ".
''Swede,'' in th last hal , ame back
strong, playing· his u ual good gamo,
not to mention Che<iiey' strong· gnarcl,
Fred Howe, who arn <l a trne r pubit.ion for himself.

-

-

The following is the schedule of
i.:rames to be played by the girls' basketball teams of the lntercollegialc
Conference during the . 1921 baske tball season:
February 18, 4; p. m.-Whitworfo
versus Spokane college at S,pokanr::.
college; Spokane university verSU3
Cheney at Cheney.
February 25, 4 p. m.-Wltitworlh
versus Spokane university at Whitworth; Spokane college versus Qheney
Normal at Spokane college.

Our next game was played 'l'b ur.:;day evening with the Lynden Athletic club, a strong team tliat ha.,
g·ained a wonderful reputation on thG
Coast. Altho the east-of-the-mouutains teams have selci'om heard of thi.B
Y.Uintet, it has proven itself a strong
opposer for the Coast teams. We
were greeted with tales of this team's
wonderful ability, an·d we beg·an to
shake in our shoes, but not for long.
During Christmas the strong W. s. C.
team visited · Lynden for ithe local
quintet there. ] or · two-thirds of the
time it was doubtful who the winnera
would be, but W . S. C. finally won by
a couple of baskets. ·These facts are
given to show what a strong team
we '' agebrusber , '' as we were calleJ.
over there, liad to contend with . Cheney played their usual ball, but we1·e
somewhat handicapped because of tilt.
small gymnasium. 'l'his was a very
close and exciting game, especially
during the last j1alf, when it loojrnd
as if Cheney was going ~o lose. Bul
om· "gang" tightened up and ~Jtll
the score 13-15 in Lynden 's favor,
Swank and Leach rolled in enougi1
baskets to make the score 19-15 in
o!u1· favor before the final whisLh:
blew. 1'he game was so exciting that
even the coach was weak afterward~ .
and .for a while it loolred as if w~
should have to carry him horn~· But
U10 thoughts of "Vinning soon reviveu
him, an ·be b am himself again.
Tndi idual shooting honors go to
Lc1:i h, who made six ba kets for our
side. All the o~her play'ers play 'd
up to their usual standard, in ludiu 0 •
our star subs-Ja.ck 'an kive1·'s o
leo of Bluest m, ·who kept time, and
Big wank, the official s •orekt p t,
both of whom nciJther lost or g;ainod
H reputation during the trip.
The la t g·ame of th
cnso11 W•\:-

TIEJE TELLS OF
NEW YORK SLUMS
One of Best L~tures of Year 'Given
by Dr. Tieje Friday in Chapel
Period.

Those who failed to bear Dr- Tieje 's
address Friday missed one of the
finest lectures ever given ,to the stu.
dent body. He told of the living conditions of New Yorli:'s east side in a
most gTaphiic manner, and he mad-e it
plain to us that these pedple are not
to blame for t·beir socialistic tendencies.
ew York'· lower east side is thJ
place where ·people coming to America
settle. It is natural for them to drift
here because it is ·the nearest plac .
Here we tind a little Serbia, a little
Italy, a 1i ttle Jerusalem. Here may
be found a vast number of children
and a va t number of smells. One
c:an purchase strange kinds of Oriental
drinks or Uri ntal dis·hes. This is the
me ey in o "vlnc· tnese- people go.
lt is not a question of education,
foT tbeTe are plenty of schools, ancl
the people attenu: tuem. 'l 'hey come
from counlries where education pel1s
SLLccess and they a 1e anxious to learn.
Neither is it a question o.f religioll~
.for they have many c::hu.rches- 'i he
ditiiculty is in living· condit'ions. These
people are living rn buildings untit
for humau habitation in every sen::ie.
Some of lhem are almost a hundred
years old and have had little repa~r
since being built. 'l'hey have not heal:
ing improvements and no provision has
been made for the d:ispo al o.f re.fu.:ie.
1.D ·o 1-'evpie are .i:a ·mg 11 ing conchtions wnicb arc unsanitary and- unhealthful in every respect.
In this crowded, dirty place work
is
done for praeti.cally n_othing, woplayed with the Bell'ingham ooTnutl,
men
labor at making g·arments anc..
and was one of the best games o±
Ol'naments
for various tirms. t:;weatthe whole trip. During the first ·h alf
sl10.p workers can be seen staggering
the Bellingham quintet completel)
with huge bundles at all ·hour::;. l'hcy
swamped Gheney, getting four field
have been looked upon as a :fair
baskiets to our one. 'l'he half ended means of pro.fit, used as ''unskilled
13-19 in their favor. The last hall, labor,'' but peTforming labor which
·h owever, Gneney came back stroug is painstakin0 ·• 'l'hey feel the social
bnt were unable to catch up with the inequaiit.,., and they want revenge.
western normal. Altho Bellingham
Th se I eople ·have a legitimate com.had six· men to heney's five, we were plaint. . coming. You · would think s0i
able to run a close race with them. too if you came here for political
lt was only by running in eight metr free l<>m and tound yourself an outand having the referee decidedly iu cast. They realize that they · are
thei1· f avor that the Bellingham quiu- downtrou:den becau·se of their penn~
tet was able to _defeat us. Cheney less, f1'.iendless positi<>n. N atu.rally
played around them in all angles o..: they are a fruitful field for propathe game, and it · was said that nu g1anda. Thus, wh~n one of thei . .
other team ever ,p layed Bellinghan1 memoer attends the university anJ
tliat was able to come. out of the hok comes back prea hing ocj.alism thc_y
as did Cheney in that last half. The are easi ly converted. The do-0trinc
strange floor be~ ilder d OUl' team which most of th m preach is a pureduring the first half, wilth the resul~ ly materialistic type of philosophy
tha..t only a fair degree of playing which suits them very well.
was shown. This game was our -laat,
How can we remedy a situation
but it was agreed t'hat if we hau
grown
up thru n 0 ·lect. There are
played all our games on neutral .floorr:.
several
th'ings we c·a n do.
ne is to
the results 1would have hen diffeTe11tteach every foreignor to speak En5·li h. . '1 hinking in term o · their m n
VICTROLA CONCERTS
language, they tltiruk the thoughts ol
WELL ATTENDED their O'Wn language, and we mu i
The Victrocal concert · given on tea ·h ·.them to t hinl our thouo·bts.
We<lne ~ay, January 26, was ·well a .These people shoul i have a living
ondition which is a c1,edit to thttended. The followfog program was
ountry. The g·oven1ment sliould engiven:
Mar ·h-- w dish \~ cling Mar h '' ·er into the field of socia.l eqUJalization. lt is nat a la, k of intelligence
8ond rnan t; Pryor band.
Ov :r tnre'-- 'Tannbou er ' vV agne1 , on the part of these so-called east~ idci , but the d 1 lorabl e fact is that
Pry r' · bandwe have failed to dir ct this intelliln,v itation lo the \Valti.,· 1 ,,.on-0e.
W al tz\\' eb('r · sym •h ouy orchestra..
In closing Dr- Tieje aid, ' When
Violin-Tenor n tAve Marie,'' t:hi · is- ac omplishecl, we will realize
( lo11not1 · Kri ·ler and M ormack.
a situation in which all men are no ~
ext tte rom Lu ia,' Doniz it ' , only r at 11 tr . an l qual but 111'(.
free and ual and rhj. i11 111.) mind 1.::
~ mb1·i •h,
aru
Scotti, J0tll'net
tr11 t ~·em
:---l' 1·1·ina and Doddi.
1
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TRAINING SCHOOL
WRITES TO CHINA
Miss Larsen's Fourth Grade Olass
Send Letters to Anglo-Ohinese
School.
The pupil of the fourth grade rn
tbe Training school ·have just completed a project in the form of letters
to the pupils of an Anglo-Chines ·
sc hool. 'l'hese Chinese boys and girl
wanted· to hear from some of their
American friends.
.h:ach student in the fourth gxade
was given a certain feature of the
project to develop as her share in making these letters a success. The boys
and girls were much interested in
writing· these letters. They are an.xiou5
to get an answer from China. This
work follow ed an intensive study of
China in their g·eogTaph~ work. The
proje-ct was carried . out wider the
111 r' i ion of Miss Larsen, the fourth
gr ade critic teacher.
The following is an extract of tL<::
let ter that is now on its way to the
boy and girls of a city in China:

We are still trying to impre upor..
Cheney, Wash.
t he mind of yon students that you
Janua1-y 14, 1921
should take more interest in the ac- Hoi Hong,
tivities of the school and m the Hong Kong, China.
,Journa.J. Tbis i your paper, anti · .Dear ] riend :
w h don't yo u d:o your share in ma.- Our home is m tha United
king it a s u ces &/ Remember that ail States, which is a part of North
contributed articles and editorials are America. \Ve are dil·ectly east of
welcomed by the taff. Drop any new ·
hina, across the Pacific ocean.
items, an opinion, or jokes in the
We have a variety of climate.
Journal box in the rotunda. The litOur country is nearly as large as
tle things that you hear expressed China. vVe have only one-fif th as
among yourselves every day should many people.
be in the paper. Some one might be
W.e have many different kinds of
oonefitted by them!
people in our country. They have
come here from .many differen t Jand....
In our large cities we see most of' the
Monotony really means monotone. different people,
negroes, Cbinesl,;,
It is lif e that make the tone. It i.5 Germans, an;d peop le f rom many ath ·
ourseh es that control the tones of places.
lif e. Lives lived in a mono tone ind1 You probably already know 't hat
cate monotonous souls. It is inside a the American and the Oriental people
man that monotony has to be broken dress quite differently. \Ve thought
up-iusid-e the man! Outside everyyou would be interested in fi' kno~v inb'
thincr is always the same: the same how W(l dress.
old heart-beat-beat-beat;. the same old
'I'he ·first thing I will de · •ribe tu
breathing; the sa.me old rotation of
you
is our hat . They are nuit ti.1,
t he earth, the same old light and darksame
in the summer as in the winter.
ness. Outside of many, everythin:;
In
t
he
summer time we wear ·traw
goes on with a perfect sameness. lf
hats
to
pro1tect. our heads from the
there is to be variety, coJor and life,
::;nn.
ur
winter bats are not made of
it must be inside. ''A man's life
straw,
but
of some material that lo
consisteth not in the ~.bunidanc e of
the things which he possesseth," bLLi. warmer.
We wear shoes of different style8·
in the variety and 'itality of the
Some
with pointed toes. The usual
things which he is.-Industrial Art
colors are bro,w n, black, gray and
Magazine.
white. In summer we wear slipper.:;,
because they a-re lower than shoes anc
Success
not so warm.
Its doi nO' your job the best yon ca 11
The dresses worn by our girls o.f
And being just. tc your fe llow-man ;
th.is count ry are made of many dif[t's making mone)..,,, but holding your ferent kinds of materials. For best
friends,
,
they ar us ually made of silk or satin.
And tayin g· true to you1· aim s anti Tlre girls wear their dres es short unends;
til they 'start to gre>w up,' as their
It's fi 00 ·urino·
how
and
J~ar11in!:?:
w
ll'
mothers call it, and th~..a they are made
0
.1
And: looking forwavd and tl1inki.n g lOiilg·er.
high,
Now to tell you something of our
And dreami ng a little and doing much
homes. 'rhey are not all alike. Some
It's keepirig· always in t•he loset' toucrn of them are much larger than oth-e1·::;
Witb what's finest 'in word and decu · and have more rooms in them. AnIt's being· thorough, yet making speeci · other thing, some homes are much
[t ' daring blit hely t he fi eld of chant'
more beautiful than others because
\¥bile making your work a bra-.ie flowers and other shrubs bloom in the
romance;
lawns and shade t;rees make the homes
[t 's going onward despite defeat
beautiful.
And ti g~hting staunchly, bt1t keep ing
We eat three meals each day. When
sweet;
we get up in the morning we ·have our
Its being cJean and- it's p laying fair;
breakfas t food, made from some
It' laugh ing light ly at Dame De pair; cereal, an:cl perhaps some fruit, and
It's looking at the stars above,
something to drink, eithei· milk or
And drinJting- deeply of life and lo' e;
•oca.
lt's ·truu·c ]i1w on with the wilt c;
About 12 o'clock we eat another
win,
meal, which is our dinne1·. We usualBut taking los. with a cheerf ul grfh · ly eat more for dinner than for any
ft 's ,· harin°· . orrow, and work and e>ther meal. We have vegetable.:;,
mirth,
meat, soup, bread and butter, ~ncl
An d making better t·his d~ar 01d something for d·es ert, such as pie or
pudding.
·
earth;
ItJs serving·, striving thro ug·h strain
In the veining, abo ut 6 o 'clock, w
and stress,
have our last meal (jf the daj, whi h
ft 's doing yonr noible. ·t - that· s i our upper. When we work hard
Su cess.
we hav about the same kind of food

for supper a we hllld for dinner; but
ii we ha
not been \ orking ' hanl
ometh.ing like bread and milk sati..:ifi
11
very well.
Perhap you will be interested i11
knowing about the kinds vf trects we
ha e here in -0ur country. We hav ·
v ry fe\v winding or crooked streeLs
in our towns a.nd citie ·, bu.t our country roads are not straight. The streets
vary from fiO to lOO feet in width and
som~ of them are paved.
'I'he store
and houses a.re situated on either siJe
of all our streets. we keep ou.r
streets an<l roads clean f rom all dirt
and rubbish .

b r, cocoa, wool n ood , offee and
tea.
\i\
hip tlie ·ood ov eT the Pac1fi
anc~ AtJanti
oceans in large steam
uoa.t . These boa.ts ar so la,rg·e th ~y .
ca.l'l'y 111a.11 y thou and of tons at
once.
We have 1b n reading about your
•otrntry· ~ nd we would like to hear
from your school.
Very sincerely
) our , Members of the Fourth Grade,
h ney No1·mal School, u. S. A.

ANNEX ANTIOS

\¥here's the other b1'oom? Do hur•
•
•
•
•
ry and get thru using th·llit dusti}an I'
Perhaips you would like to kno\I\
about our school. . The ehool we go Alice, what on earth di~ you do witll
Such commotions
to is the State Normal school. One that hammer!
might
have
been
beard
by most anyteacher has charge of each gTad.e, and
one
who
happened
lo
be
in ~he vicinhas several ot:her teachers who come
ity
of
.the
Annex
at
any
time
between
to teach £or a short time each day.
·
the
hours
of
5
a.
m.
and
5
p.
m, last
At school we· learn -to read, v.~ rit e ,
aturday. The girls were cleaning
spell, work arithmetic, sing, paint and
do many other interesting things. Our hou.s.e I lt took all day, but the reults certainly justify the efforts.
s hool begins a:t 9 o'clock in the mornMi s Carolyn Fish spent the weeking and close at 3 :30, with one hour
end
at her home in Sprague.
at noon for lunch. V\Te go to school
Miss
Jessie Eyke spent the week-end
f or nine months.
in
Ritzville.
·
µnday is the day on which we wu ...
JVIiSs
Patterson
the
new director fo1·
ship God. It is set apart from Ule
the
Aru1ex,
moved
to
her new home
otbers as a day of r est and quie.t.
You do nut find people carrying on last Saturday.
their daily work·
vVe boys an& girls dress in our bel:)t
and go to Sunday school in the mornDo you like to have your
ing'. OUl· parents .come to chm·ch la·
ter. \:\ e do not always stay for
work done by an expert?
church with them. It is more for olJThen call on
er people.
1

.

~

.

~

.

~

In this part of the country, besides
the f arms on which we grow wheat,
we have the sheep and cattle-raising .
industry. The heep ranches are far_
tber np in the mountains, where the
land can not be easily cultivated an<l
so is used for grazjnO'. One thousand
sheep can be herded- in one f\ock.
Vve will no·w tell you about ti e
things we need from other countries
and other countries need from us. We
send cotton goods, :flouir, meat, leathe1
and many other thin"'S to other couutrie , ju t like y ou ~nd silk, tea and
rire t·o 11 from your country. Some
hiuo·s sent to us are tin, rubof th

Fr.a n.k
The Tailor
Twenty years experience as
a practical tailor
The new shop across the
street from the postoffice

Photographs
From $3.00 Up
t

:Pictures equal to the best in the art

~

,:

Studio open for sittings Monday and
Tues.d ay of each week. We use
artificial light exclusively. Evening
sittings if desired.

~wm.

Card

Member Photographers Association
of America and Associated Photographers of the State of Washington.
Formerly Turk Studio
Che ney, Washington

-

-----j
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JUNIOR CHAUTAUQUA
GIVES PROGRAM
Five Members Entertain Opportunity
Last Wednes'd ay Evening.-Tryo.u t for New Members.
Li'ive members o.f the Jnnior hantattqua g·ave a program at Opport;unity last W·e~uesday . Those who
went were: .Martha Mallory, Berth11
King, Kittie Ow~ns, Miarie Scroggin
and 1 lsie Wagner. 'rhe affair was a
t,ryout f<)r members•h ip to the Junior
liantauq ua for Marie ·cr-0ggin and
Elsie Wagner. The following prog1·a.m
was rendered before a large and enthusiastic audience:
"Sundown" (piano), Bertha King. '
''Little Boy Blue,'' Marie Scroggin.
' '.Sun of Martha and Sun of Mary''
(r a<ling), Martha Mallory.
' Who Knows~'' Kittie Owens.
Humorous readings, Martha Mallory.
"The Land of the
ky Blue
Water,'' Kittie Owens.
Solo Dance, .Elsie Wagner.
"Good Night, Little Girl, Good
N'ight;" "'.I.ihree Little Chestnuts,''
~Iarie Scroggin.
The club is looking for any hidden
talent among· the students of the
~chool. lf you can play any ins·trument, dance, sing or spe'.lk, give your
name to one orf the members and t1·y
out for membership at one of our future programs.
1

11

Lif~

Not Too Short
l..<Jc, we
told, lS sh<>rt. But it
is JIOt too. i;l.10rt ·to be Ii ved. If y.-111
naaow C:1:wn too much, you are not

are

l i.riu~.

'' ':I.1he man 01· woman who has stuck
closely to his or her last may pos"ibly
have mOi'e money to show at the end
of the journey-but think carefull:v
of the price you pay for money. Yo:i
don't want to g·ive your life fo1· jt.
When it comes to that. old question,
1
Your money or your life,' choose
your life. You will do better. work
according· to the completeness of
yom· development, for you are not 11
machine, but a sentiment being·, f ull
()f a thousan& thousand possibilities
and interests, all of which togeth~r
make u.p the full and rounded t·hin~·
that should be your life. No life
that is full and vividly lived is short.
It is the long, dreary, narrow lives ,
the lives that make so poor a thing
of a man that when he turns away
from ·h is office or his shop he finds
no interest in the wonderful world,
in contact with others ... It is lives like
them that are short, because most of
them are dead long bef01re the bo<ly
·tops breathing.
''!ife can be ve-1·y rich or very prior
according to what you carry about iri
yourselves. If you think of yourself
as a citizen of the world, as well as
a person living in a certain spot in
that world, you will be thinking· foe
truth. That is what you are. AnJ
it · is a glorious thing to be. There
are all sorts of fun in it, as well as•
g·reat responsibilities and vast possibilities. It is all very well to call
contentment a virtue· But don't be
content with anything less than the
whole of yoUl·self. What would Y?ll
think of any one who would deltberately lo'P off a finger 01· .a foot or
put ont an eye' Yet that lS approx
imately wh.at you do when you do
not use your faculties, your shining
mind, your full pe1·sonali.ty, to their
greatos t extent.
.
.
'' 'We can take life,' .said some w1'3e
per on, 'in two ways. As a th~ng 01.
en<lless possibilities, or as a thmg oi
constant restrictions. To follow the
ffrst com:se i · a glorious adventure.
'ro follow the second course is .a type
of sni idc. There is only one choice
death.'
'
before us a.11- more life 01; more
death.'
.
,,
''Don't b af1·aid to be glorious.
- - Hild garde Hav thoi·ue in St. Ni bolas.

I

SIDELIGHTS ON SENIOR HALL

TEAM
I ATHLETIC NEEDS
A TITLE

The beautiful 1·e-creation Edison ar_
i·ived Tuesday. The gfrls have enjoyed many happy hom·s listening to
the wonderful selection of records.
Friday eveuing, from 6 :30 to 9 :30
p. m., the girls from Monroe hall and ·
Am;1.ex were entei'tained in the living
room of Senior hall. Dancing wa8
enjoyed by all.
'Wednesday evening after the show
the girls were thrown into a panic
by the sudden appearance of Mr.
Hyd·e . . He visited several of the timid
ladies about the hall, and their loud
s•hriellcs Jl~tracted the I attention oµ'
Miss Goodman, the house matron.
When she appeared upon the scene,
Mr. Hyde .,revealed himself as l\fis.:1
Ruth Sturman.
Misses Ruth Ffleming and Grace
Moulton, who have been seriously ill,
'ha•e .reeoveTed. We a1~e all glad to
see them around ag·ain.
Miss Ruth Creager went to Newport Tuesday. She accompanied Miss
Mitchell home.
Ruby Slater spent Wednesday nig·ht
in Spokane.
Mabel Wietzel spent the week-enu
at her ' home at Connell, Wash.
Anne ~,erbrac:he went home to
P.arkwater for the week-end.
Katherine Smith spent the weel\.end at Post Falls, Idabo.
The following spent Saturay and
Sunday ·in
Spokane.
Elizabeth
Everett, Katherine Butterfield~ Violet
Simons, Margaret Sandusky, Gertrude
Burke, Katherine 0 'Malley, Mildred
Gehres, Florence Bassett, Marguerita
Fergus'On, Ruth Sturman, Dorothy
Morgan, Marie Scroggin, Florence
Davisson.
.
Nevada Cameron and M·a ry Knavr
spent SatuTday an& Sunday at Harrington, Wash.

Cheney Laundry ·

Before Students a.t Lar.t
Tuesday's Assembly.-De ba.te-

Brought

We Strive to Serve
Try Us

Ma.nageT Chosen.

o~ell V and erMeer, president of
the Students' association, laid before
'the stndent body the necessity oi
electin · an inte·r s•c holastic del>at'
man~ger at last Tuesc1iay 's assembly.
As the students all recognize by this
time that we have promise of a bnlliant debating team, they responded
with nominiations, for Martha Mallory
and Ernest Betz. The election for the
debate manager w!j.11 ta'ke place next ~
Tuesday at the regular as'Sembly pe1·iod. Also the matter of choosing a
suitable I.tie for the athl'etic team
was opened for discussion. Suggestion!:\
for the new name will be given at the
next meeting·
Mter the student business session
was adjourned, a short program ~as
given as entertainment. Mr. C~ne
sang a group of s'Ongs, accompanwd
by Mrs. Kennedy; ·Miss Schottenfeis
clelighted her aud:ience ·with a stor. 1
selected from one of the ten be:st
shoct stories known, entitled "Th-3
Diamond Necklace.''

C. I. Hubbard

DENTIST
Office Hours-8-12 a. m. 1-5 p. m.
OfficJ?
Wells Building, 108 G Street
Phone Black 112
Cheney

I

.

.

MONROE HALL MOVINGS

.

Dr. Greenough ~·as been elected a
member of the Anti-Tnbe.rculosis
1eagne of Spokane county.

C. S. Kingston spoke at Prosser,
·wash., Tuesday evening, on the edur.atioual .code whieh is one of th lead. ng topi s o:E the day.

I

''

Pharmacy
Complete Line of

(I

School Supplies

Shoe Repairing
and Shines

Kodaks - Films
Developing and Printing
Prescriptions

All Work Guaranteed

A Specialty

Main Street
Next Door to Cheney Transfer
Phone Black 161

"The store that saves you money''
A. H. POWELL,

~roprietor

'

Reliable Service
ir Here

you have at your disposal service that you can us~ with
profit. We have provided mechanical safeguard~ to 1n~.ure
complete protection.
~Of

equal value to equipment service, you are welcome at all
times to · personal service and such information as is at our
command on all matjers that have to do with money.

Security National Bank

Cheney Supply Corilpany
"The most of the best for the least"
Dealers in

Hardware, Groceries and Bakery Goods
The prices of our goods are reasonable
a nd quality is always guaranteed
~

Phone Black 191

I

t

Cheney

Phone Main 571

Try Us for Service

.

I

of All Kinds

'

Miss Pansie Olney was the weeh.end guest of Miss Frances Wilson at
Monroe Hall.
Miss Henrietta Riggins w~ the
guest of her sister, Winnifred, this
week-end.
Elsie Mitchell of Newport was
·c alled home Wednesday by the illnes::;
of her br()the.r.
Miss Alta Lawrence was the g·uest
of Claire Alboucq and Katherine Edwards this week-end.
La V eTne and Erma Burr called on
Nova Terril and Lucy Campbell.
Esther Williams and Helen Still
were gue.~ts of Helen Pollard Sun . .
day.
.Elma Wagner spent tbe week-end
at Peone Prairie.

.:~

Meats

Fi.r st. Class

This quarter we 'h ave eleven peoiple
in mechanical drawing 10. The class
is working on ''sectional views· ' of
machine parts.
.
The advanced -class or mechanical
Jrawing 1, nmribers eight. They ai·e
working on ''development and inLer
sections.' '
Arthur Leonard of Coeur d 'Aleue
is a new student ~in this ·departmenL.
Mr. Walter Wynstra is instrucLor
of the eighth gracle Training· school
boys in elementary cabinet work thh.
quarter. The boys are making piano
benches, stools, paper ibaskets and
plant stands out of g·um-wood. AU.
of these problems involve mortise and
tenion joints and chair caning. Designs, work!ing drawings and bills of
materials have been worked out by
the boys before work on wO-Od wa;;;
started.

11

Fresh and Cured

Mark Stankovitch

INDUSTRIAL ARTS

P.,:

The Gem
Meat Market

'

11

,'
·-·

/J OwlJ

Main 482/ .
Cheney, Washington

11

·.

DR. WELLS

......

'

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL JOURNAL
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What's Pep '1

'S
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Where Knockers Go.
Remember, the devil lived in heaven
till he started knocking. Now .lool\.
where be is!

Mr. Kingston, making explanations·
in . sociology class : ' 'A high type of
burglar is one who climbs through
the second story window.''

La~drY'<>logica.l

Cleo Van Skiver: ''Anything 1
hate is to be called 'Mr.' ''
Kay Smith : '-"Well, you don't ~va,nt
to be called 'Mrs.' do you T''

Miss Cox: ' 'Name three article
QJlta.ining starch.''
Rachel de Hues: ''Two cuffs and
a collar.''

Lost! I !
A. H. and E. B., at the inter ection
of Howard· and Rive:rside.
Finder
please retUI·n to ''Debate Coach, ''
Cheney Normal.
Placing the Blame
· Mr. Buchanan: ' Why w~re you
tardy, Mr. Betz¥"
Ernest Betz: ''Well, because the
class began befor e I got here. ''
Styles
Fair Customer: "I'd like to try
on that one over t here.''
Salesman: ''I'm sorry, Madam,
but that's the lamp shade. "-Literary
Digest.
Used to It.
''So your brother has the measles,
Johhny ! '\iVhen are you going· to have
" them °I "
''When my brother gets thru with
'em, I suppose.'' ·
Reenforced Virtue
Sun<!iay School Teac:tier: "In what
part of the Bible does it say that man
should have only one. wife °I''
Little Boy: ''I guess it's t·h e part
w·h ere it says man can only sei:ve one
master.''
The Cue
Big man in audience ( tUI·ning
around) : ''Can't you see any thing'''
Little Man: "Can't see a streak
of the stage.''
Big M.an (sarcastically) : '' Theu
keep your eye on me and laugh when
I do. '-Literary Digest.
The High-Powered Ca.r
Lawrence Laughbon: "Whep you
come to think about it, an automobile
is a powerful thing.''
l<orest Swank: "W·h at's on yolll'
mind now ?''
L. L.: ''Why, you know an a.utomobile with one horn can throw a man
farther than a cow with two.''
She Knew
The teacher ·h ad written 92.7 on the
blackboard, and to show the effect 0£
multiplying by 10, rubbed out the
decimal point. She then turned to
the class and said :
"Now, Mary, where is the decimal
point'''
"On the eraser, Miss," replied
Mary without hesitation.

Is a chicken big enough to eat when
it is three weeks old'"
" \i\7 by, of course not! "
''Well, how does it live, then Y''

Mr. Hungate:

''Who will tell me
where the ·home of the swallow is?''
"Wieber Wynstra: "Oh, yes; the
home of the swallow is the stummick. ''
Music Teacher:
''You s'h(}uld
pamie, there. Don 't you see that it is
marked rest ' "
L1tt1e One : "Yes, teacher, but .1
aren 't tired.''
Mr. Buchanan: "Doc, I'd like i.u
borrow your cat '' lJiagones' ' for a
whue to nd my ga1 age .o.c mice.''
Dr. 'l'ieje: . · · .anu: also to make yoUl'
motor pru-r, I pree.ume.''
' Twas in a restaurant
w ilere J:irst tney metOne .uomeo and J ullet;
''£was there he 1ir:st .!.ell into debt,
]or H.omeo o ' d what Juliet!
"Phwat are thim buckets for on the
shiif in the hall "I ''
' ' Can ' t . y ez read, man' It says
on tnem, 'J.i 'or }'ire Only.' ''
.
' 'l'hin why hov they put \\rather i.n
thim ''
Mr. Bald .vin (in psychology ) : ''Vt e
reaHy feel th-e pam up here. ' ' (Pointing to top of head).
W. W ynstra : "Then that 's th e
place yo u ' d operate on, isn't it 1''
Mr. Baldwin: ''Oh, no, no!''
Sister,- excitedly, geLting ready for a
pa1ty: "Mother; where is my curling
iron'''
Mothe1·: "Hush, dear!
Don ' t
make a scene; your brother has it in
his room trying to accomplish a Fan1
ham wave.''

Vigor, vitality, vim and punch, that 's
pep;
Th courage to act on a sudden bunch
that's pep;
The nerve to tackle the hardest thing 1
with feet
Tlbat climb and hands that cling, n.nd
a heart that
Never f.orget -to sing'-that' p p.

-Chene__r Cafe

Sand and grit , in a concrete bas
that's pep;
F1·ie11dly smile on -an hon est ;fact,
that's pep;
1'he spii:it that helps •when another 's
.... down, that
Kn(]lws how to scatter the blackest
froiWn, that loves
Its neig hbor and its town- that's pep.

Dentist

S. NOMURA, Proprietor

Dr. Wm. R. Bernard

-

-

To look for the best in every man,
that's pep;
To say, '' l will'' fo·r you know Y.;OU
can, that's· pep;
· •
To meet each thundering .knockout
•blow and come
Ba •k with a laugh because you know
you'll get the
Best of the whole C:·a.i·ned show-that's
pep.
Spent Week-End in Spokane
Miss Peek, Miss Fields, Miss Cox
and Dr. Greenough spent the week-end
in Spokane.

Office Hours
9 to 12 a. m. 1:30 to 5:80 p. m.
.
Office
.
Security National Bank Building
Phone Main 21
Cheney

'

Developing - Printing
Enlarging ·
W

24 Hour Service

~

I

I

. Cheney Drug Co.

Shoe Repairing
Laces and Polishes

Reasonable nnd Correct

F. S. BUNNELL
Next door to Security National Bank

·Prescriptions
Phone 451

Cheney, Washington

Your money is no good to us
unless you can boost for us
after you get it.
Yours for seryice.
Cheney's Optometrist and
Jeweler.
Try your home town first.

-F. E. Seiner
Passed Minnesota State Board, 1905.
Licensed, State of Washington, 1909.

HUSE

Ted's

forGroceries, Candies and Cookies

I

The Most Interesting Store
in Spokane

Have you tried our

'ot~,.~!!~~-~G~
707 709

Waftles

711 - Spia~uc

Avenue
'/OB 710 71 2 First Avenue

Delicious
15c

Cheney Bakery

I

Cold Lunches ai All Hours
Cakes to Order
Fresh Bakery Goods
Opposite Postoffice
Cheney
Phone Red 441

TED WEBB, Proprietor

..

M1·s. Hulscher, while diTecting the

GARBEBG'S
THE

WINCH£S7'£R

8-=:---

A six--weeks '-old calf was nibblin~
at the grass in tlhe yard, and was
viewed in silence for some minutes
by the city girl.
''Tell me, '' she sai&, turning impulsiv ly to her hostess, ''does it really pay you to keep as small a cow as
t hat°I"

Natural history, says Reedy's Mirror, was the subject of the lesson, and
the tea.ch er asked : ''Who can tell
.. me what an oyster is~"
The
•lass composition was 011
A small hand, gesticulating violent'Kings,'' and: th.is is wnat one boy
ly shot up into the air, and a shrill wrote :
vojce :alled out, "I know-I can teli, 1 ''The most powerful king on earth
teacher!''
. is W or-king;
the laziest, Shir-kino,
" W ll, Bobby," saj,d the teacher, one of the worst kings, Smo-king; tb•
'you may tell us what an oyste1· is." wittiest, Jo-king; the quietest, Thin'' An oysteir,'' triumphantly an- king; the t'hirstiest, Drin-king; the
swe1·ed Bnbby, " j · a fi sh bnilt Ii k a slyest, Win-king; and the noi e
nut I"
Tal-king."

:

The Kodak ~hap

Because we do not understand a.
thing we say it is not so.-Industrial
Arts Magazine.

,fu;st grade music clasf;>, placed sollle

notes upon the blackboard. "N mv,
what are these'" she asked the child1·en·
Brigilit Pupil: ''They look like
fis'hes with tails.''

"First Class Eats"

:;,

STORE

;

Did You
Know This Bank Is for
Your Convenience?
Open an Account
Pay Your Bills by Check

National

Bank

of Cheney
The Bank That Always Treats You Right
M~mb

r F d ral R s rvc Bank Syat

F. M. Martin Presiden t
. I. Hubbard, Vice ..Presldent
N. A. Rolfe, Cashier
V. E. Rolf Asst. Cashier

'

